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-Blase .usectlng at Sharpsbarg.
.0a Saturday afternoon a law number of

thechime ofSharpsturg and surrounding
country, asseseled onthe Commons where
theturnpike crosses Pine meek, to hear the
opinions ofspeakers on the political lames of
the day. About two o'clock a large delega-tion from Stewartstesm headed by Smith's
Bolos Bind4srivid onthe ground. There
Rai a bap dewed platform erected for the
Opesaktssi. The Great Western Band Me.
afttnersome excellent mule at the intervals

n,threpaskers.skars. About three
the milting was called to order by Mr. J. C.

D:. Georg* McCook was Introdued and de.
livered a loos and able speech throughout
whloh he was often applauded and cheated.
Lie handled the Oppilfbeildll very enereiy.lle showed that In /kid when -Usury Clay,John Citing Adams aid Gut. Jackson were
running tot the Presidency, and Oen. Jack-son was deflated, the demon/Ala party then,became they were defeated, didnot set them-
selves up against the government; that thedamoarado party waitedtill another election,
when they elected Jackson almost by acols-=Con.

Lieut. Childs was than introduoad. Afterdealing some bury blows at the Dammed*
butparty, he d thus were two was ofg

said
; first, with genyuineYankee pick, light our way oat; the otherway would be to get down on the narrowbcasa of ranting humll .tton and beg thosepoor to mme buk and lute to thirty or

tiny run more. be said that George W.Woodward *aye,' get down on the marrowboner, So, but Carlin says, take muskets
with bayonets, and give therebels their argu-
ments back with geed strong gunpowder Oldcold steel. He made a long 'youth, and Wasoftenapplauded.

The Committeeon &soh:Coos then reported
thefollowing:

Winans. In Marrero,. of thisunholyet) ,a faction las arisen to thy North.catensibly claiming
tobe thearluecawa of so-coded constitutional rishts.but who, mantel under the ictlittlooa of politicalCorsa; are really sytopathisere withatosettan, Mimsaud boinfortini of rebellim, andMe spologlats bnrew'am, anarchy andcrt toe • therefore,des.towt, Toed in the: dying words of Stephen A.DmiStAl. "Thew can be but taoparties to tut; cod,
tat: Patriots and Traitor..

Hite Miming alms won °lasted :

Jimidess—Jeaob Clarooe.
Ywe Prwichesti—S. P. Ban., H. H. LewisA. G.Lloya. Wilson Snow, Wm. Henderson,

R. Walter, James Bathe, Geo. Sall, 1.
Jolkaltaid.
Clossitook; Jas. J. Robinson, John W. Given

&aneriew...o. ILLecke, H. P. LuandaJohn L. Lloyd.
Mr. Joan Batterliald mondthat a Corn.Mitten bi appointed by the Chair to prepare •

wing :isolation impressive of the nandthe stinting, which was agreed to.TIM Chairappointed the following gentle--am to muerte. the wommittee 2 J. R. Butter-field, John McPherson. J. W. William', John
Hems, Jas.o. Lewis, Z. A. Pant.

The Petrident, after *returning Ms_thank'
for the honor oonferred on him, introducedOoLBane.

Brazos Cr COL, 7203. 2. BLINN.
Myfilters adieu: II 14an emeouraging sign

of the elms when the whole country la con-
vetoed In the threw of a new birth, to we somany allow classes leave their honses,to chowdevotion to the old flag of Our country, theirloyalty, their love of our Constitution andour Union. Many of you ere present to-day

- and your prise= cannot be regarded to anyother light. than an evidence of thefoot thatyoulove theold Iltitof our country—that you
lore our aid institutions, that you cherish
them, that youare patriotic.

My fellow citizens, those issues Involved in
In this campaigner' of so strietis a character,
Of ID inlyertantacharacter, that it is not sus-rubs that you have tented out in order to
bar what may 14 said regarding thou. issues.It shall be my deep onthis occasion, if I
a.' pommeled of ability,to convey to yousuchInformation as I am possessedonthe en%leot—-information that Day lead youto do what Issight in this:oaths contest—information thatwill enableyouto trot thepet elpatrlotio andlout Cain= that ocit rosy overthrow allopposed to the Governmentmadam tosustainthe Government In its efforts to crush the In-fante* rebellion that now ere:itens ite de.etencilon. j

lied, the Mawr at tie world, and: all thatItmuttalns,hitt established immutable lawsfor Its government, has established laws bywhich all physics, all nature Isregulated. Hehas es4blithed laws by which nature pro-
gressesin its ordiamy and even coulee. He
Dee established moral laws It" which menpanne • mane that is Consistent with theirJae tf duty—.-coneletent with the roles laiddown for our moral government. We lovethat which is great-and good. We cherishIt,we admire' it,we adore it. And every.thing that is opposed to that which we obeli&andso 101111, we repudiate—we regard ai Is-
trotedetettt with our welfare—!s regard as in-
eohiarest with the wetare of the nation-
As we &vista from chow moral laws, we
nitertpain. Io infar as we Carlota front
those :laws as a nation' so we suffer. If we

Itesoinad, That we regard the whiclptea of Justice.Gorge W. Woodward, enunciated to zit speech of1860, as Inimical to the pripotalty of oar Scions!as as.tice, and founded on doctruue to direct an t4go
slam with the Christian civilization of the pement
51'.*

&rand, That In the patriotic word' of the gallantEmmons. "No siren atopapeace woodedon too&Indy* hopes nf honor, truthor Junin of therebelleaders/shalt ever huhu'in to pull both honor sod
theurn) of our homes;" sod that our theenufk-
Ing Woos ofcar heroes, fade In Dante, lee pledgectuaehui torenguln no tams of peen that *baldImpair litany degree the r.tnibatel fal theglorloosial Prolog cf oar lathers. • •

fl•aaard, That we trill stistbin AbrahamLlntoln,the-Prallent of theaped thane, fnall blsenorm
Gitosuppress la wk rebellion 11,11inei the Cousti-talonand the laws or the lend.

Bemired, That in Andraw 0 Corti,. cur noble endpatriotic Goraissr, iremogul= ta•regvciana emus.men, the umlaut nut qatiring &anderof cur Com•
monweanti, the friecarol the soldier, and ohne allthe repranotatira of the ptiuei on which teastbecorser stone cf our reCuaMolon.Baotou!, That while v• oa.rdlslll Indorsed thedaimon speech of tin Hon. Charlestamer en "OurForeign Inlatioas," .we earnestly dente tobe the
witnesses of no act calculated to infrin,e upon Inter.
national litigats, or tartars lath the comity which.should ever wait banana friendly nation..

Errand That in the ren.ruagearthe Colon State
Ceutr"°=utin••2l,,t• fol?letbrte to tOo lice. D.mitia. Algae.,s=lama. w.ortby of ats or.pluni orallmen who Ceiba to maintain the high character forripe a. d acried tastnfoir; for ufferwynattd loyalty tothe Government, and for adherence to eh.. dutyof&obtains. not anklet, toe law, ',bleb our lineran.JUULCI.I tribunalwon and amnia other days.Tito trissiing adjourned no aiz o'clock.

are truthfuland honest, we live yeamfal and
tranquil ; If we are inconsistent, if we dart-

, ate, tt we violate, then weeauthe penalties
annexed to tholes laws. Par no laws are in-
stituted but whathave their penalties it

We, ai • nation, proclaimed, when we pro •
calmed -Our Independence, "thus truths areseltuldent7 :4hat all man are mated egotland endowed with the Inalienable rights of
lift, liberty and the pursuit of heppineae."
We adhered to that, al a principal, vital tothe Oonetitution—u • principal, fundamental

to the Oenetitution--we advocated the prin-
cipal—we adopted it. Ail lane which might
bo quoted thereafter by the Cougress of the
Unitedfitates were to be enacted in award-
since Clio it—not in violation of it. I amcony that many citizens of this great lie-zpablie have repudiated that greatirinalpie,
whether by words or by acts and said thatIt is not essential to the carrying on of the
gournment—not necessary to the existence
of the government. I contend that it is ea •
seems' to the existonoe of thegovernment.
Icontend that this rebellion which le ne w

threatening. our Republic' with desunetion,womanounquenco ofa deviation from those
fundaMentalptineipin. It is not attributable
to abolitionnor to slump Our DOM:Mil°
fellow citizens gay that the war is to beblamed upon"thesbolitionlats. Many of one
Union fellow elitism' say that it is to beblamed epontheunnitution of slavery. I0012-

- tend "UM neither of these is responsibie forthis war. &every is not resportiole, becauseemery in !Malthus no power. The abolition-
,lsta are notresponsible, bemuse the abandon-
Ms were prevented from interfering with the
Institutions the country by ' safeguardsthrown mud elavery—state and ledaralsms:- They could donothing more than agi-tate the exuding, or inexpediency. Not.
withstanding - the fact that abolition isamused. itolo. ellblame fa this matter and
slum alsoyet slavery produced the cane

, wised this war. The Southern
States Which: had maintained and sup 6-:_korted • the, Institution before we achieved
entr Wipe:Weak the Southern States con-
tend :that Cluny was a divine ..institution.
That,le anidea which-they cherished, Thelastitalien.lef elerieiyexisting in their midst
formanyy earl, Induced a belief among, these

:peepte to- believe that they were a superior
..tnine=tlietthey wereMen who ought to own
14Myeye;--that they were men who ought notupon, their own labor, as we of the

arecompelled-by the Jew of necessity.
"And theY;linnoeudance with this proclaim-

ed to the 'world through the"newspapers, in
" the- itieuires-Made' by their suitesseen, that

they ware a superior race--that they were
denuded from a superior 'race—that theywere Norman cavaliers—that wry, by virtueof this inherentnatural superiority, were thepeep* who aught to control the destinies of
ibis republic. They prop/aimed it in many
words. The, applied epithet* which wereobligatedbedemean us of 'the orths they

• milled u saudellfs, greasy Meehanim, hard-
gi;g4 tireeergi vulgar Yenkeeer ind when a
Southernmaw pile et Northern man a Tan-

, meanseverything low and
scything that le contemptible and detpleable.

--'2lhle intoitleithat ofour Inferialte—seper-
.: indeud thisrebellion. .

Is 4 order tonetout thb rebellion, we halt
compel them to know wo are their equals-

-7-416111111.• morally sad -phydaliy. ate
11esit harden in emerythieg that constitutes

- •••:• true seaahhod. I know itby havietstudied
- the Bentham ohmmeter. ,I.am well aware of

We hive proved it sattafeatory on the
field 111-battlik •This question wee diionsudNum many ails. Almada: Stevens
took'rosuids' ageism it -Those who were

• itroaglyfafavottiUmmedhig from the Salon,Seok 'trots -:`round.in favor of it. Theyheld ',shut we made." They said in their
argnmatte, Mit the Northern Dernonsey—-

. 111 M patty whirl hid adhered to themin times
- puns that patty which had haver failed tooupott theuteararuof the South—that partythud-in their secession. Do

. you mast tetanus of this feet? It you do,
Ike sividansmis to be found in the deeleration

• of war nude by Jefferson Paris, the Presi-
dent of she-Southern Confesterso , who de-
stared* • WWI wan*. • Thy made ation be-
:iwws(maim lenand foreignfriends—fordoNiel/ales party of the Borth—byforeign

'' Maas, the DemomMin party of the Nortn:
-2''',2)Myclonsidered sehmsion ea-wins,and after-uvula adopted it andechisidit expedient,

betemsay piriumreof the Administrationwas.which they coned uttibbie—tiefors
Itultinetanwas Inaugurated ?resident ef theSaltedStasi, they 'Ocedsd from:the Union.Dualoiratio putties you are already.

•.'l-'• *di /putt before the-Southern States se.
=ledihstily, "no Costubn." When

•"-__-30):31dts.rIt ratPATY fes4 . 1404.0r4.110
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boy he said, gI will ge with you to the
death.'" Having proffered his servicies to the
Governor,he said thay were warted, and he
partiolpated in some active operations of thewar, under Lander and Shields. Heramehsed
in the 601111C3 WI his feeble health gaveway,
and be found himself in sash so position that
as an honest man he could not receive pay
from the United States withoutrendering an
equivalentin genie°. Por his sots heclaimed
no credit except what was due a patriotic
heart. He came home, but had notbeen there
• month, when he was summarily awakened
by a guard at his door. A government Mar-
shall, tithed givinganyreason for the arrest,
then seek him to Washington whore he was
confined sixteen days. He said he, at that
time was one of the editors of the P atriot and
Mire, a Democratic, newspaper. Bo never

from the time of hie arrest to now, knew for
whet he was arrested. He acknowledged he
had written, with his own hand, some of the
most violent articles against the present Ad-
ministration, that had ever been printed in
the newspaper press of this country. Be be-
lieved the government was mistaken In ar-
resting him. B. believed the government
was taisteken in a good many other thing'.
Bat now, be waived all that—he pre up ail
party predilsoticas and would forget all
former associations for the time Wing. U.
coiled epos his follow oldies', to the name
of all that is great and tine and holy andproper, to forget these Otiose for the time be=
is and glee to the &overawes their netted
end hearty sappers In order to put down this
rehellion.—to stay this tide of bleed
and gave the country from ruin and
dosl,llolloo. As for himself, he threw asideevery personal consideration, and threw him-
self In the breach of his bleeding country.

lie sells • Great God, thou who retest overthe destinies ofmen, can it be that in this
nineteenth century (dolt we should forget the
teashings of history—that we shall forget the
history of the Greek and Boman Ptepuelles ?
That we will forget the time when the Neth-
erlands battled forthree hundred years *pint
tyranny and oppression and lastly con-
qeered ? That we shall forget the history of
'insisted, and the glorious history of Ireland
--truddin and oppressed so abets—but thank
God, her star Is coming ont—herstar is oom-
lugup. - The. day is approaching when Ire-
land /Ike Poland, will , rise, Phoenix like
from ashes and assert freedom and nunhood
In rho edinstis of the nations. [Applause ].
Can it be that we are to epee to any ,
proposition, no matter how .speolou, from
people in AIM against this government,
the retch of whieh must be a divides of
the scant?,and its oonsequant disruption.?

Col. IffscDswell here went on to show that
It trio impoesible tolled a impeded boun-
dary line between a lontWun den empire
and a northernfree republic,. Hefurther rill
that God Almighty has decreed one thing
most certain, that this, liked' diterectuouise
whcs 3 situation Is geographically disposed as
it le, mast remain one Government, satiatesa rsPitellesinetlornhy

, or a despotism. Do Youchoose a monarchy ? it would be but a shaft
turn inevitably, of • despotism end a military
deepotiern, the most mud and vindictive ifall. It comes a =disorient question !oreachman toexamine in his own heart. It Is a so-dons verde* now for a man toconsider whatwill he the remit of hie oft vote. At thistime, in the name ofGod, humanity, religion,
truth, hop and freedom, he corium& his fel-
low men to consider them:luminances of their
vote.

- -

Soon attar. iltistwhele,- as an organised bandoftsalters, Ireatin_Fort Sambre. Then, as Ifone menonly suitedIn the North, as If we
were all loyal men without donbt„ the peopleof the North aroseand condemned the act andwere Infavor ofresisting this act of agves•

sion—this act calculated to destroy our R.public. This Inuit to enr gag vu more
than the people ectild bear. Democrat, Re-publican, Native American, "my party,every man Tess andsaid thatthis insultshould
not pass without • rebuke. The Presidenttook the necessary and proper steps to tub-due therebellion. And here, at this crisis,comes in the unpardonable "rimed the Demo-
cratic, party. Had they renouseed theirformer : predilutione—had they renouncedtheir previous conceived opinions—had they

stood by thatold Lag as they did In days be•fors—had they remained true to that dog ae
la thrum before, then I for one, and you Iknow. myfellow citizens would have forgiventhem their fault, their misstep. What wasthe action of the Democratic parry t They patthemselves In opposition to every measure ofthe Administration for the suppression of therebellion.

Col. Bap!, then stated the meanies takenby the itiniatration te crush therebellion,
and 'bowed the conduct of the Demooratie
party in reference thereto.J. L. Boothe", Neg., was then introduced
and &tetras:ad the meeting in the Unman
language. Hie remarks were attentively Its.
toned to by a large number of °erase olti.
lens.

U. then wanton to show what the Sonthernpapers calculated At Woodward was tddoted.Re wished eU to vote for Curtin,because bebelieved Woodward to .be the candidate, inthisnontast, repniantlngra petty i:ZrtionofII party that, if ancoesatal,'give aidaid comfort to therebels to arms t the
Goverement. Ha esla that his reason for
votingfor Andrew 43. Carlinwas not personal,hot axone from high patriotic duty. Hewould cote for the principle. He would Totefor Carlin'imply to teach the people of the&nth that thme_ilt no party North thatlore AbtfrOfineif!le of 'disruption—that themuttas united against them. That Is thearguteent he vowel to come forth from the,

'poopte-of.Penturylvanie. That d the reason
he c:me here to Speak, iinsOlicitod and an.

He gloried in the positionhe tookand with .the country, no matter what, inGod', name, came, he wouldrite or falL He 'sad ho could Decor forgive the SouthernDtmocfacy for deatroying the organise.tion,, elan leaving the Northern D011:1170U141
tofight theirbattles deluded and alone. Uponthe isadore In the Booth, rest the nspoosi.batty-of-all the osnsequocee of this rebellion.People might tell him about ,Abtlitlonists,Nepoblicanr,Terinctrets and efaryibing else,but it la uotrui. ThsAbolition pugwas antocounderable party in the °sentry 1111 they
are now.- Ho spoke exottaraly of the @l-

eash*Abolition party—and didnotmein heiraroppeeedlentarenal freedom, tor he was
-to favor of freedom to all mankind. Iletook the New Testamentfor his guide, onthesukittett otnelvonal freedom.

Meeting at Wilkins Hall-Speech of
Col. Thomas ‘O. elacDowcit.
On Saturday evening, Wilkins Hall was

crowded with citizens desiring to hear Col.
Thomas o.llaoDowell, of Harrisburg, speak
or the war questiou. Themuting was we-
nded over by J. H. Sewell, Seq. Thomas
Steel anted as Secretary.

Col. MaoDowau. &aid :-Srery man know;
thefeet that toe Southernpooch, didnot only
bring on this war, but they educated their
youths into the belief that they could at any
tuns rear upon the ruhu of this government,
• southern empire. Ho geld, he, aceDemo-
crat, had ode...meted the rights of tbe Stitesneer the Constitution; that he now advo-
°Med the rights of the Statesander the Con-
stitution. But he clanged upon the Southern
people she 110n19•110100* ti this terrible re-
hellion. He wanted them to reply to no,what remedy they have provided for, If any,
for the terrible state of things that Wit in
this country.

Hesaid, to him Si an Individual, it amount
to nothing for whom any ofhi. hoarefivoted,
bat to us all, Remounts to • terrible respon-sibility, bow we vote onthe seared Tuesday
of October neat. He showed the Meanie*
tendeacy of South Caroline mince 1832,andwhat effect the tenting. of Cantata' had hadupon the people. He said that in , an evil
moment, the Southern people conceived the
idea that they could not only rule the peopleof this country, but that they amid separate
this country by geographical line and rearupon its ruins, a Southern empire where they
would be supreme. ' He alluded to the Bonh-
am leaders of the Demoniac party-that
they, to carry out that ides strayed them-
selves against the Demasratroparty. Throughtheir leaders at Charlestonin 1860,thellionit-ern peoplibrought about the terrible sehlies 1which resulted in the, disruption:Of theDem-ioorati,7perty in that year. Tor, followingitupfrom. Charieston to Baltimore, there' way
consolidated, bya previous concert, by pre•- AmongtheVanes._.
Mous arrangement, the Weide of the Alma

, Fee of ourreaders have any Jutenneoptioncritic put,. Contemporaneous with this_ „, ~,,,6.,„,,,,:„.~,, ..„„,.~„1,.,„,..,m2....,..,,y,operation at Chatels and Baltimotm tho r''''." -"'" "• 1 "-1"..... ""'"' '". ..'"'"'

leaders in. the S enate and Cangren tilting 01 of the increasing ImPorisilde of the vine,,their view from those men felling and' In a commercial aspen. We are largely in-believing as • they did-that they onia debted to .our Unman fellow oltiernefor thesoooreptin their purpose, one by one , ~,..„day vacated 22212, 2222 v. 12 th e Senate .nr.ution of vine culture amidthe rugged
and House, and left the Damostratb party di. bilks surrounding; one cities; on the dozynuded of its tufluaar, powerless tor good. slopes of at,Sprlng /UV and "Troy /11.11"-toThe, Democratic party or the North of this ~,,,,,i , ~,: i „te„n hi „o„,„,Isca as it, multi,dav, uhe [Cal. hi] understood it, do not rough 'and '

'

exactly understand the workings of that a neon to 10111C011; along the pianipiteinpony. Ho was not at Charleston but ho clip', Wilkes skirt the Allegheny above Da-wes at Baltimore. Ednested in 0. tenets ~.y.r.•of the Democratic party, and feeling a -s- --- borough; at,glass,
deep concern for the interest of the country, it", sad is =47 otlan i"ilitill 121 the
apart from ali party consideration, he violnity, where formerlybut craggy and har-ems tb. in tam of what he Unwed to ten stone of seemingly unless hill side metbe right. He was then sincerely in favor (but the vial .m.Ml7 now be teen the teeming vinenow" forfor II) of the dation of Breadn. beading beneath the Burdens duster of theridge of Praildent of the traltadStates. In dark btu o,Labelle," or the more glowingthat be now knew, be was mistaken.. lie "Catawba,"
thanked God that no combination okra:cum. The grape' crop if 1862war a remarkablestances brought aboutthe elevation of that one; the Tints were, loidid to their utmostman,now opposed to the flortruntent and in extant. The greeted Odd per acre 'blobfavor of draggthg down this country Into le. we have aver heard of, and which would dofumy and desauctlea. He did not then,be- no dis3se3lSto the sults3" lases of nab wasileveßreokinridge wasa traitorat heart. 'as that cf Adam Reisman, Asq', of Springliked-the man. liecame isidatly Internam ROL The 'vineyard of Mr: It. CIOTUS /34with himfosansireber el years In Washington.. acres, Catawba mines,pleated 4:5 feet, sup.Nothing nufell Memßnekinsidgil lips to Ported ray stakes ; the'exposure is Dona'renal to him thefuture. nir WI took a net hettt•andtbsslstrasdbbstiPissessiusis4coulderable effort of the human heir ta. ant elope of tninglllll,above the natation. Theloose from di association, and el eolaily vines ware planted is /855. That produot offrom ,the associations cf manhood-- oyhood the Spring Bill inneyard for 1801aw 1,600is ephemeral, but meabood means stabillty,,,, gailone-or 1,200 gallons verses% This wineBut now, he had donett=done Itwith apur.. le .ofan exultant quality, and worth today
pose, and gloried in doing it, becalms-tide _Mont X3,35per ebbs& Wekart a Mlnalus
side of the worship of Almighty Gad, halted steteminad the prodoot of the Prisollmiehlo-noother party or okhot to warship, except yisda of this vicinity for 1862, with enesti-the degand inititutions of the country. mate ottheprobable yieldfor;1803 a

Col. M. said he wee afontiper by birth. .
Odle. liethe'd

Ile was bora in the greenIsle of Erin. Ile. urea itsl. 0•1•423e ......„,.........,,,Imbibed the love of litany from his mother. -411.1:11,11-zies. cod DM.-- toBevan sway from boon sad Wends et 10311 .. Witle•beadai 3 Ito 1000years of age, and shipped on beard a venal /lam Ileloolconitlpricsliiii. IA moo Imo'and worked his manage to the continent of ,ws,,,,...ll srs,ttyss,4B,L ll,,,sigb,swim L 8333.,,, 1... nAmerlca-ran away from the ship and swam jerh,,f,.,„.4-'„7,-* fr• g-) ;Fpashore. Therewas enshrined in hie butt at s, ic, griari:*Tim__ ex tow laxfourteen, the same gum of truth and liberty. C. L. Ocotillos, Epilog UUL.. S —.,that 33llitAllted Ida to address Ids huren. W. A. stead, eyries/11A Ofir• 1 11/ SOO" insaltivatt.n..- 7Now,aman of fifty years of age, he had no Jon .v.c.;estuy.Tro,,, mu • is , wis lox,attentionsbeyond thepresent hour-keyoad sapnow ski luu la ism 1040MI30313t3Y. • - MalanXlicteol,Trorrit / 400 140He was,not hare hen the war of Isl 2 nor ,D. Daum Troy mill. 18am, new tiderear,nessama1810,but was when the war of 1861 .irroke ,S, MarryStesit YW.-......... a ' Roo tubout. Ile then not to the Governorof Penh. A Obisr"Frils,..ttir i= t app nor
Roved& And raid, aalr, mycountry rigelres Alt; Immo *aurm_ 1 • no rz.my,supeort-feeltie al it, le, I will give it. Mr lunellairsre td.nitroad a assets*.Thank God that, In ithe ardent! Providers -, J. 8 -Liggett, 0c.fai1ue,..... kti. _...

mycountrybas preserved ay healthand Om mnegulic 4:4l!4Pl i—.. • tri , ---

at my beg.!..the only lay that!! own. He Jacobl2 2422. 1:12.2,2 2 :23 .1.A•.", 2 r v; . 1-, ,-.-.Tagewish-pft -ki,..._T•tolkionizreTtpo.,..i.a...A..r.iu!swiuu.n.w...... --- 47:Was io VIstesunemilkif 4psa lomenquiegeghfretawl. 24.0,. Ir. '--) 1,4-=lll e,on ,- e ,41inerc.i.4., ....: .0,,, U.' ,

-'...1 A

Vol td. th.n referral to theezistana to the
loss( tates;or regular argent'mica in favor
of the-.l3outhattOontedersely sad to resist the•Administration of Abraham Lincoln. lie44144110 t there are hundreds and thousands ofhoots: men who batiste that If the Demo-cratio party gots power, the war will ceaseand cute immediately. Do tru latleltefebyopposod to that portion of the Demme o
party in favor of the South. He said the No-ose(tho Southaven, in*unmet In the dentruottotrof the government, and of rearing a
Scathes empire. In reform* to Internet-tionle said, When the time; when wehave ex/masted oarselirsa—.North sal South=their' Prance and England can intervene
and way- that this •Itepublls shall fall.Hereferred to tho exertions of Slidell to pro-
.octre the aclutorrisdgment of 'the independ-ence of the Booth, from banes,on the 10thJammu, ISM. He said that England
would also side with the. South, as she wasparer Metter.ersYbedy hid AligtborMlL

Inrefecranos to the suottion that thereweresoonstderabbls number of people In theNorth to favor of tie position of the South,
he.said it was upon the Democratic
party ilia upon thePeople of the North.

HeCtoncluded, byappealing tohis fellow
eitissol to Stand by theflag, swear by theflog end show by aunited front it Um poll',
th. 4 the government in the buds of Abrs.
ham Lincoln shall be suit/I:ed.

ton.-A.'W.,Loornis wai then Introduced.
Vedienat sibqueat, ab:s and patriot!'"

address.

This Hsi leby no Manes complete Some'
vineyards itanidontilleu, been entirelyover

se we have no statistics to isos.s• as.
Some vineyards 'above included are new, and,
therefore, donote:Milt a fairreturn of wine.
lint newas it this item of domeetio produce,
and Incomplete at onr list may be, the above
table shows the vintage of 1882 In this Tida-
lly, to Mosinee 17.820 gallons Number of
acme planted, 63%, which, tit an swage
yield of 800 gallons par sae, would give51,000 gallons.

/c will thus be leen what an Interestingmilkiest the culture of the grape is nseesubsg.It would not be easy to estimate the =oral
result likely to follow the radical chugswhich must be produeed by the Introduction
of snob'a large quantity of pure satin trine,
and which will, naturally and necessarily di-
minba the quantity of alcoholic compounds
heretofore used as beverages byour papal/-
lion ; but the offset cannot but be Naos,.We consider the wine growers of this country
as the pioneen in a great moral reform, cer-tain tofollow the introduction of a scippl2 ofpure native wine, at a moderate price.

In title convection It may not its out ofplace to direct the attention of our readers tothe eubJed of grape culture, as promising oneof the most pleasant and profitable invest-
ments of a moderate capital. Suitable landsfor avineyard can be purchased, within ashortdistance of thecity, in almost evet7.direotionfor from three homed to thousand dollar;
per acre, and on any of out- railroad linm, at
• distance of from Ave to thirty miles, atfrom $BO to $220 pot acre, Vines will bearabout the thlrdyear atmplanting, and con-tinue to boar daring in ordinary lire time.The crop is &boat as reliable as any other
oommon to this olbnate. The demand for
good grapes for table use, in over city market,
and, also, for pure native wines, to constant-ly Increasing. The avenge annual productper aorei—cost of ground, tillage and gather-ing considered-1s greater than that of moatother crops. A man with a very. medicatecapital, may,by investing inimitable lend for
• vineyard, render himself independent in a
few years.

Our imam of information ate too meagreto permituto enter into the subject at anygreater length to-day. We have merelyalined atlnterestinkorm readers/1n • the gen-eralenbjsot of grays Mint"; and its growingImportances if we have encaaded, those de-siring farther blfereastionota IMMO personalapplication to any of on? "principal grape
growers. (above named,) gentlemen whom we
have ever found glad to impart information,genial and hospitable.

Incendiary Fire.
On Sunday night. beterson half put nine

and tan o'clock, smoke was discovered issuing
from the wood shop attached to the carriage
factory of Messrs. Cornwell & Kerr, on Du-
quesne Way, near fit. Clair strut. Ofictr
Williams, of the Bight Polio, noticed a boy
lurking about the premiss. and on meeting
Mm a few minutes afterwards he corenienrod
torun. TheoffloarLiked himwhatwas wrong,
and he simply answered "nothing." Diriatlythe alarm offire was Wad, bob fortunately
the flames were 'appraised before the hadobtained mach headway, and without the
assistance of the ofigliei. le Is said that one
of the doors had been leftopen, and this over-
sight wu taken advantage of by thebun-
diary. The fire wu applied to some combus-
tible material on the floor of the woodshop,
and its timely Mummy prevented • tetiouonnflevation, as there is much valuable prop-
erty in the neighborhood. Two boys werealso seen, by the same watehman, rolling anoil barrel from the washout* of Mr. Ash-
worth, in the immediate vieleity, but they
stated that they were "only In fan,' and
left. They were evidently bent en mischief.

Dled of Utter Wades
We have already reported the nylons acci-

dent which oimmered on the line of the Stem-
lieniville Railroad, in Charlie:3 township, on
Friday evening, malting la the instant death
of Mr. Donate Gallivan, and the dangerous In.Jury of time other men. Two of these, Chili-
topher Burns, of Greene county, and Martin
Connor, died front the effects of their lodation
on Sunday. Mr. Barns wiu on the bridge
when It gave way.and Mr.Connor wasat work
in the quarry., -,CoronerIliciating was notified
of their decease Wt night, and be willhold an
isquist to-day.

DIAD.-Mr. Tastit, who was so severely
Woad a few days ago, by. being; ran
over with a passenger ear opposite Ms resi-
dence hearths Two Mile tun, died on Satur-
day from the stfrots of his injuries. The wheel
passed over his arm at the arm pit, a:d as
no bones were broken be was not be-
Hewed to be dangerously injured, bat dimes
supervened which terminated in death. The
accident was °Rased by his jumping cff the
platform before the oar stopped.

101tEirrmunnsweltvin-rasn.,-.Tha
dirsigned wild mosrescosetrully call the at-
tention of their friend/And the pebllalo
oral, to their Ball and Winter stock ofGoode,
They aonsist of all the very latest styles of
Cloths, Catimeresand Vesting,, English Es-
kimo Beavers, Trice and Pilot Clathand Over-
castings. Also, a large assortment of French
Chlnchils Overcastings of the very finest
quality, all of which Isselected from the latest
Importations, sod will be made in the most
fashionable manner, and at s prise lover than
any other merchant tailoring establishment
in the city. Give as an early call.

Saxon Osmium & Co.,
Merchant Tars, No. 64 Market st.

Baum Gasuax, Geo. McCann:um
Sot PALL in Wirral Wiaa.—The min-i ricer is part, and by the morning's frost, we

begin to apprehend, that fall and winter will
be shortly upon us, and we mud provide odr-selves.wlth the material to keep no comforts,
Mc A nice fall suit, or a good and 111811-13116
00111200ii are the very thing, and we do notknow of any place where our readers wouldsnit themselves bettor than at Mewl. W. H.McGee & Co.'s clothing establishment, corner
of Pedaled street and Diamond Square, dile--
Many. They have also received a complete
assortment of gentlemen's furnishing goods,
and a great variety of new patterns for waist-
coating, do.

Avviurnex, Bertraain V otturrgese t—Tie
attention of our country's brave defenders re-
centlyreturned from the scat of ear, and ofthe Rhino to general,L again directed to thevery extensive and handsome assortment ofthe Latest @tyke of Trench, Englleh andAmerican piece goods, for pants, *oats and
vests, Lately reeedval by Messrs. John Wain
A Co., Merchant Tailors, Ue. 126 VedersJ
street, Alleibeny. A tasteful seleetion ofgentles:We furnishinggoods will also alwaysbefouled on the shelves of the establishment,
together with a lot of rw..dy-made clothing,
got up to thelmet manner.

Riptr/ATIOII ESTABLIJUID.-9. Randall,
Sullivatursille, N. Y., says, In a letterrecently, of ltirs.B. Alba's Zylobaluemuces

"It is thebut droning for the. hair we ran
get, and the moat milled for. Her Hair Re.
storatlve is a valuable , remedy for belduess
and greyness. I could promme more testimo-
nials, but their fame la already too well es-
tablished to require them.

Sold by druggista everywhere. Depot, 198Greenwich street, New York.

!lamas av MIIIICEEITM—A large and
spirited matting was bald In Manchester, on
Saturday 'venlig. Several addresses were
delivered, and the audience was gratified with
a stirring speech from Col. Malaise's% afterhehad finished speaking at Wilkina' llatL
Want of room prevents cc from giving • ro.
port.

Armies' Somareas,Paorscr 11)171 Rawl% I—No sensible man will leave the oily without
a supply of Holloway's Pills and Ointment.Par wounds, bruises'sores, fevers and dysen-tery, these medielses are the base in theworld. Every Eoglish and Proneh soldieruses them. Oily 25 anti par bow or pot. 225

9r►iran —The eztenekra rope works 14 Ir-
win, Patten k Vo. Those in want of manilla,
hemp or hay tom twins, Gilpin:, do., will
do well to call at 57 Market street.

FOlll DOLLAAII, low dollars.
Pour donors, low donors.
Denial Ltatitate, Dental lastUnto.
But clump Dentistry, boot ohemP D01,114 17Ao sawohloo work, to woohloo work.

Al (Moor of the arm, wonloilike tocamsa tarnished room without board. In • Vastpart of the city. Prleo no object. Adorns
box 821.

WATORILS, Jiwu3, &V.-4. N. Gobertr,N0.17 Fifth street, is now opining the moot
°holes stalk of line Gold and Sliver 'Watches,Jewelry, Silver ware and Panay Goode everdisplayed to this city, and is selling them eiremarkably low orleee.

SPEIVL&I. LOCAL NOTICES

lwanson and o.aaannoa C.4.1L,S will be taken
at the Omnibus °Ewa, NO. 40511berty strait,day or night. All ordain left at the abovegag will ba,pronaptly attended to. All callsmart be paid in advance. ern.

Orman and carriage calls will be taken a
the Omnibus- office, No. 410 Penn Mosel
day or night. All orders Olt at the abovplan will be promptly attended to. All call
mast be paid In advance. •

0. Buz, Daltlst, Pun strati, Mend in
I•tsfros..f H. =colludes.

LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH

OUR SPECIAL EIIiPATCRES

FROM WASHINCTOR.
Epode! DLepotob to the rittaimpat. Gelato

WADDINGTON CM, Sept. 37, 1803.
Tel •ZIIITAL OP TDB 1111180011 AND [ASSAD

DILIGATION/ 15 WASII/DOPOI.
The radical delegations hero from blissotir

and Kansas, to demand a change of the ad-
ministrative policy regordlng these States,engross general attention. The MissouridSlegetlon now numbers sixty-three and
more are yet to come, end the SALMI delega-
tion aLmoot Epson' DU2IIbOIN it. Among the
Missourians here are Gan. Sloan and Colonel
blaCharg, radical mrosher of the out Con-
gress, 0. D. Drake, of Si Louis, fudge
Wright, of Platt connry,and Eudi Praterlons,
the St.Louie leader among the Germans.
Among the Kansas delegation are Governor
Caney, Senators Jim Lone and Pomeroy, At-
torney General Guthrie, Parrot, Wilder, andothers.

The Kamm men talk, cf coarse, :specially
of therecent raid, and demand • change In
the military policy. The Miranda" pro-
sent a long list of grieennees, far which they
demand each redrew as it mayyethe possible
for the administration to make. They rep-
remit their State as in a condition of confu-
sion and anarchy. worse than boa been at any
time slam therebellion began. They declass
they can get no protection from the State of-
limn, who continue to assert authority to
which they have no olatus, and that Mr. Lin -

cotes appointments women won/ than their
State°elem. They assert that it is far safer
in Missouri to-day to be a rebel than a
Ist, and dechostlat every effort Ls now being
made on the one hand to drive out the loyal
voters, and onthe other to induce the thous-
ands of rebel Allssottrians, who have been cE
Price', army, to return and secure their eitf-
senship, so that the pro-slavery and semi.se•
Merlon parts' may gain the ascendancy ones
moteat the ballot-box. Bash a course as this,
they will tell Mr. Merlin, it is suicidefor him
to continue.

Amongthe soarer of Mutations they ere
of thb peaty now-prevailing in MUsormi,._e
sashes thee:- Under the military authority,'
officers riemideglor negro regiments,fiy or-
der of Adjutant Gen. Thomas, have been ax-
noted, and the negro' :they have masted,
have beenreturned to their disloyal muter, ;
negroes employed in the Quarter 'Seiler'sDepartzrant have been seised andreturned to
theirrebel-masters ; men known toles° beim
In the rebileavice have been placed in lm-
partaniposlUens lm Stabs militia, and called
Into service men known to be inkewann,et
hart In, iheir loyalty; open nesselonists
arehabitually preferred for all -places of au-
thority, both by ilikodsld and Gamble, and'.
every clink te being made to prepare the.
Abate, strati Cate, to defeat the emancipation '
movement; end,_Upossible, to *etc It com-
pletely- mutate rebel landfills cue of any
sato= disaster to the teazel arms. Those
smd sotherpoints will be etrennonsly fir ed On
* President, and a redress of 'idleness
will be asked for. Bow this redress 1/I to be
obtWted,te notee Meer, bot it U manifest
that among the Ant thk. Instated ea, will Ibe the instantreuient of am'. BehoArld. No
movement is made for therestitration of Gen. I
Cards, be, himself, having forbidden it, tint
some men like Butler will be askedfai.

ThedelegeUensreached Baltimore &buds"aeon, andproceeded fn a body to the Bohm
Home,when* City Cormall were, present-
Bigattradress to fiecerall Oclurnek. Hamm.
illnikileaditerEwere called epon s.and made

The-.Blisunrl:leleigegon an, that "flied-
betetootrbelFei atifillereS, and had akin..*WIZ decided ddr,
as the gilliksdfle.gatiea lad not esteitisnadui gut atateiStill ppsent
irateistemeilikeettlat !milt their rupeoths
gtiertiteekeid. :diatiststif the diipfdatatede
of gea,,;1,44g, Or sonte.Other.enestillie-ofii*p,
ee,Ahe ilo4l,Ftldeft The

vsiniiit 4Wil*Cll/# 146,1146141114)1'
..rs •

01q,94

Sumkra Bansel; barisaldAmturen. fu
tunny and mitintr, plapotat, are tbs
belt In no..

A. P. Chummy, Ocuatal Agent.
Ne.4B, lift drat.

limas Pllll, Plata and OfrazyntalSlats
Rooter, wad dealer to Poatteyinala and Va-
l:mitt data of theboat quality at low rates.
01laza at Alex. 4sughlia's, Si,athe :WaterWoks, Pita-0214Pa tp3:ll/1

*nth:enrol Fire Insurance Com
rust of New York.

The Wall Street Underwriter ban the fol-
lowing notice of thishighly successfulcom-pany: 'The Seventh Participation Divi-
dend of this Company was declared on the
9th July, instant—amount GO per cent,
being 10per cent. immense on the dividend
of 1862, and in, fact, a resnmpUon of the
rate reached on the third and fourth years
—lB5B and 1859. For thi Seven yearsduring which the Catinesitat bms pact
aced die participation plantLille profit div-
Idendeaverage ovei48 per cent...for each
jeer—Sad the cash amount of those div-
idends is now returned at $481,160.10
which is represented hj the Interest bear-
ing script of, the Company and' redeemable
after the accumulationreaches akar mm-
mos. The-volute of the parthdpittion plan
is very tersely putby ' the 2lst semi-annnal
edroular of the oflos, In a sentence that may
pin Into anapothegmfarthe elm penally,vies ,The effect of this system, is to cause
the mitoses to obtain their lemma 'at ao
sear and as beoisdatit rot& refisate eseswity,with'the additional advantage af•Wing that
eseerifyfursomd with.ash noecufalyear's

=Theresults achieved by the Con-
lath supports that prepoimien,, An

Increase of $184,748 88 appearsurin Abe lust
nougat Ude year. the gross swan now
standing at $4378,772.23. On the stook de-
partment the companydeclared'at sundae
a semi-annual dividend .of nun per dent-.
and &metedsix per.rent. interest tobe paid
enall coastanding script', ODand after alp-
*Atha all respects the Omitineatal
manifests the advantaged , of ilrtbelase
agement:' Mr" James W. Arrotils the agent
for tha ClonUnantal in this city. lib dice is
at 50.82 nthstreet...
Oplaiont,of the Wheelermad te Mon

815WhIff-116Chille.j
Than igbat atm Bowleg Mull* and that.

Is Wheeler a Wiltan'a.—Jads Jingo, of
dOloololow &ago, _

Mut Wheelie .& MOIL@ bad no
Itral,—Setestidte An4rios.. I .

It ti thousshherfor !ipsilr nige_4l4,oage
Ituttudiseilligtiof

Timoneshould oast. WhOolor"&.wn.saes zoom, 114.17 litNtstrati endexatolee
epeoluots of troth 442 e on these nuithlbea. -•

Wnl. Sumner .& theWotan Agar.'
ter ..ifkrabe& hen new on 44-251-
trot. Ane. desk';if lastabtatiritt Dogwood,
mahopay and tribnireaul:-

{ 4MlDeta7 two inthillear femme&
rooms wita44l)44ahi 4 P0i4419 11A. of el•

Wit 141.4 douglmm_vetted.
P. U. UT.

„ , , ,liit. .031} /*lt
@~~i

4:4,',

.r.sataa_atote, Mgt ot. Ailoam, meets_ TIO
meth favor in the toms delegation. A
teeetint will be held tomorrow, 'at 'Mob
committees will be sepolAtad to prepare ad-
thanes to the Preddent. Aa interview 11
sot likely therefore tobe bad, at say rate, be-
fore Taesday or Wednesday.

MEADE?SARXIMOVING:
ITS DESTINATION lINENOWIi.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Taken

Possession of by the 6orernment.0111/01/ DIICOZEILTATION IN 111 W YORK
The illiedouri delegation has remised en la-

eitaCon from the Union Leagues of New York
to a public demonstration at the Cooper In-
Manta, and will probably accept.

RiCIIMONDREPORTED DEFENCELESS

JUDOS AI'POISTID
Judge Wm. Lawsuits, et Belletontainisi

Ohio, btu been appointed Judge of the I)Is.
Old 0.112/1 of P/orlds. Tao piles was for-
merly cffsred to Jobs A. Bingham, and by
him declined.

: . q OF :I Q.

The liovernment Vss,stisfted. with
Burnside's treceedings:

vas leaczurit Turmoil/La TIIE DELEGATIONS papa DllB.Oen. Howard has prohibited the circulation
of the subscription paper for the McClellan
testhimnials in the 11th Corpse and remon-
strated with Gan. Meldsagainst the policy of
permitting it anywhere.

aowl' AND HADISB.S.

Na'4 Yoe:, Sept. 28.—A speelel to the Post,
dated Wallington, Sept. 26th, ter: /no
Army of the Potomac la inmotion; trite spar ts
are loading with swat antivity, and it Is c= •

pedal that a ocateiderabie batty cf braes win

INLLSTKEIT OP ILAVES P.4' MI MOILS
ItLs reported that slaves ere being coot from

Patrtuxet to 'Richmond for the purpose of
enlistment as soldiers. embark with as little delays! possiblo., Their

destination can only be oanlootnnuL
time there is egnslaollvity dawn ±3 forward-
ing troops In another &motion.

• The Gewarzunent has talon poarossion of

GLORIOUS NEWS FROM ROSECRANS
Cheerfulness in Washington City

WASHINGTON, Sept. dd.—The Republican
says that the Governmenthas received &lad-
en, nein from General Itozecraas, but tied*.
tulle cannot be stated.

The rebel army, from the Istest telegrams,
bee not, It appears, molested Roseorane Inhis
present position.

Thera Is, In Washington, a general spirit
of eheorfalnezi regarding further military
movements.

From Little Rock--Fight BetweenVol. Cloud and Gen. Cabell.- TheRebels Defeated and RoutedUrtionlots Joining oar Army_ _

St.,Loura, Sept. 27.-_.& dispatch frem Lit-
, tlaRook, Ark., dated the 21st, to theRepub.biome, says Col. Cloud, with one hundred ofthe 24 KIIIIIII3 esvalry, arrived at that placeon the 19th.

Betireen Perryville, in the radian Territo-ry, where Gen. Blunt doiont:d the rebels un-
der Steele and Coffee. and Fort Smith, CoLCloud; with Ore hundred of the 21 Karen
cavalry and Robb'a battery, attacked 2,000rebels under Gen. Cahill,to a strongly forti-fied position, routing them with considerableloss. The rebels retreated toward Arkadel-phia. At DardonviLto'on the 94b, CoL Cloudattacked one thoulandrebrA.3 under Col. Stir-man, and defeated them,caprenieg their earrpand a large amount of eemmlosery 'tow.

Over 2.000 mounted Unieuista joined CeLCloud's command, anxiom to serve in the de-fence of their home,.
The hut train started en the Memphis and

Little Reek Railroad on the 2let.Prom ten to fifty deserters reach Little Rookdaily, They take the oath of &Raglan'3B andare releatecL
klurnsidn's Iteelguation Accepted..hooker Appointed his Successor..

.F.xehanged Prisoners—Deserters
Sent to the Front.•.l he Dissonri
Delegation.
NiW Yon; Sept. 27.—The Herald's Wash-ington correspondent says : The iesigradonof Burnside has been accepted and Ifcol=

sent to Knoxville as his successor.
By a recent exchange, 15,000 soldier, hero-totem released on parole, will beretidned toduty, and will ado to the strength of theUnion armies. Sour hundred exchanged cav-alry arrived at the cavalry camp to-day fromthe Parole camp at Annapolis. Ahout oamany more are on the way.
Sour hundred deserters from the Amoy ofthe Potomac were sent to the front to- day.Strut 2,000 Union exchanged prisoners

arrived from IL:cir,mond at Annapolis! on Pot-day riir,ht.
The delegation hire from Mistouri ilradto be unanimously In favor of Gen. Gonerriff

increaser to Gen. Sabatold. They expresatheir dezern.ination toremain WI the letter isremoved and Better, or somettpally wepta-hld,mtheeder it annotated. They are pre•
psiea foran interview with the President.
From.New Orteans.-Gen. GrantU.yiering—Arrival of Steamboats

tat Produce...T.6e Expedition En.d r Gen. tterron..dtestrtettons onTrade Ittemored.
ISitw Oatrass, Sept. 16, via Cairo, Sept.97.—Gan. Great hu reeovered suglelently to

be moved to Vieksburg, and leaves. for jtboreto-day, accompanied by Adjutant GeneralThome. It will be some time before here-
sumes active duties.

Several steamers from Si. L3ISS have ar-rived within a few dais, laden with ',roam,whialtbete greatly rearmed the markets.Military exiattare are &VIM The expeditionof Gen. Herron has been heard from. • He hascleared the conatry between Bed river andPort Hodsonfrees guerrilla parties, whohaysbean dyingan transports, and driven GeneralGroan to the west of d.totasyla river, withconeldsrabla loss. Among the captand wasan agent of therebel government with Impor-tant papers. The°Meeref the command stateithat General Hence is quite doh and wilt bebroughato .New Orleans. .
Banks' order removing the restrictions ontrade wasreceived with great satisfaction.Thehealth of theory is good.

Latest Entopean Nears.
Boston, Sept. 26.--The ethernet Angela,from lialway on the 15th,arrived at this pert

this p. m. Herdates are two days later thanthose already resolved. Adobes from Char-
boutg In the arerivr Du' throessay that theConfederate steamer Alamos will probablyvisit that port, and slitter addressed toCapt.Pommes gives some foandation to therumor:'Pork 13r1.--The /isnot this evening be-lieves Waif able to state that the Hemline
Prefect sprat has opposed the seizure of theoonfedersite steamer Florida, in consequenceden order from Paris thread,as the Pep u.eats, with the (Neel of preserving the mvio-labtiity of the harboras *military post.Thegate* of Warsaw have been opened forten dips to any person dulling to enter orleave the city. Two kindred of the inhabi-tants hero been truurported to Siberia.Thelitudasauthorities have imposed enor-

mous tam upon the imbue provinces sr
Terrible Railroad Accident Caused

by Drunken Rowdies.
Cmciao.flept.;6.—At hall past six °Weeklast arming, a special train, 0012sIstiag of alocomotive and twenty coaches, left Eames-no, bound west. While coming down the

four milegrade Winn Mattawan and Law-
ton come An drunken rowdies, near,the endof the trale,:ent theballrope and palled outthe pin coupling the cars, thus dividing the
train, which being upon a down grade, theengineer did not dlsoover the loss. The first

-

portion of the train didnot stop till it nutted
Lefton, and within two minutes afterwardstheroar pertion of the Man was seen eningdown the grade. The engineer immediatelyputan steam to get ant of the way, with ouchforce that _the coupling between the engineand can was broken,and acollillon betweenthe two puttees of the train minted.' Pin
Persona werekilled outright, and twenty-twowere wonsufed,some ofnemso seriously the(
their reerormte impossible.
Tho Overland etpoditton to Texai.

Nye Ton, Sept. 25.:-By, the snivel of
the ammushlp ithitawba- bow New Orisonsintelligence is remind that thetroops wide?:were imagedfullie ,Babise Pare sepia/Min,had been disembarked .and are to compose
part of the main:ton overlandto Texas. The
troops were onthe departure of thisteamer.movindiltowirdsBalboardtyand DirectBayas rapidly as, byrailroad transportation be.
Jinni /Odder,and those point's, they ,could hi
sent forward. The force which 0102411 y
las to go.by that route will thus be "so inuo,bstreinguomed as to render the ,expsditiou •formidable one, It is said our forme wenoroulndl3sritll6kBay with their trains, andthat spun of the;troops ars already on, theimareh westward. Ths 000upation of Texasbyoar troops tiregarded, In NewOilastieias

MAo refelpeev d ..IneernetweelIdeeds and Lee.
< .

WAIMMOTOX.Eistit:27,:—Thezois no plowinlet Of * 0440 bititux ,13so. Moods sad.Alto rit4 Won, "highwombfromthe Rap-Idenrtoent4 sasdistedProm #hat;4an talUtd;W:hilitfronfgilarZstleass' Itortun*t0 toum hP1 1. 14,!
• "'
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the Baltimore and Onto RaLL-ondr and no
mere travel for civil purges will Mai.ewed
onit. Some important movement fa contem-
plated onthe line of this great thortzghlsec.It iiirerrantly said hen, and staoh, fn fact,
Is the purport of Misinformation that 'az de-rive from various souree•, that the re-intone-
manta sent elf to the heap of Bragg'ageinetSeveral ROUTZZIS have lett Richmond 111=0.91,
defenselaaa. There!. but a haedfniof troops
left for the sweaty of therebel Capitol.Thelate battiest Chattanooga weald have
had a Menetresult if the orders of the gov-
ernment had boon more ;emetically Übserred..
The government was aware of the derigu of
the rebels in reinforeing Bregg—necorty .0
overwhelm our army by amperior number:—
and tent a message by telegraph to General
Burnside. ordering him toreinforce RoseereneWith thefume under his eommand. Borntidereplied that he was on hie way to Jecesbore,and would join itosearatts as Iran as he heel
occupied that plaza. The goverrment then
repeated the order In a peremptory manner,
ordering him to reinforce litorearabs Immedi-
ately. Two days afterwards a telegraph 9:119-
sags was received from Birnside to the effect
that he had taken Jonesboro, andshould now
prciond to the assistance of Boreerate. At
the hut &delousee main body of the troops
ender Burnside were at Athena. Rte &dreams
was et Cleveland. The government is not
codified with this prooeeding of Burnside,and itto yet to b* sewn who: D8.9723i ty there
was for hie neglect to obey the order givenhim in such express term'.

The President will hare on interview at 3
this p. m. with the' delegation firm Renoir
and Missend, eant to Washington to rr;test
against Gen. Schofield's policy.

From Goa. Bornefdo's Army.
LOVIIITILLII, ET, Sept. 26,—Burnside was

at Knoxville xrcatorday.no militaryauthorities hernany Dartifdo
did notknow of an Imponding baltls betwon11011101112111 and Bragg, and could hot hare re-
inforced Itorearana xt he had. Thebattle had.boen long conolnded boforo tho noire roaohidBarnsisie.

AKentucky ex- °Tidal. who left MOTZiii.o n
on Monday night, says Burnside vree t?cn 40
mile/toast ofKnoxville, liartruff is at &tux.
villa. Thorels no rebels this side of(tree-11,11i°.
Burnside is entirely safein hlipresont pod-
lion, and by concentration et Crn.berlatdgap eau repel any form. His tapoilm fire
abundant, and nJt liable to be ant tff. Therehel telegraph line frost the Gcp to Morris-
town L• not in order, butl there Is inlogra;lio
eunmanlextlex between to,srlue cad Mor-slatown, Greenville end Athens. The ,itee
between Louisville end the asp are expsoted
to be working to-morrow.

Thereto no news from the front to-day.
Joe Johnston Repotted gilled.- Onobat steamer Captured, and An.

other Destro, ed..Chango or corn.mangers at Norfolk. •
New Yogic, Sttpt.ll.—A.Nashville dispatet.,

of the 231, ginsa report from prisoners thatJoe Johnston was killed In the I.l* battle.Adriois by the Catawba, from Now °gimes,
report the...capture, at Ship Inland, cf the
rebel blookade tanning tteamor Alabama,from EITIIIII (Jr Mobile.. Also, the destroo-goo, by the goal of our Ilea, of the rebel
steamer Foe. This v.ll oomatel In one day,tha /2:h inst.gen. Barnes, of Blasaulottetts, Is to com-mandat Norfolk,rive etn.,Naglee ordered to
report to Gan. (Most

The Eelzrue of the Ltalsfaiore atOhio Railroad Doeled.
Yau.aourora,Sespt.27.—Tha report in theNew York Saturday oveolug and Sundaymorning papers that the government hndtaken posiestionof the Saltamora! and OhioReUzoad, it hu been asoartained from thebeet some% is Incorrect. The governmenthas availed Used, to wimp extent; of the largetwilit:Ws of the road for government pur-poses, but without interfarleg with the run-ning of theregular through Mins for pas-sengers or freight.

Reade 4 Army Retreating to Wash-
ingtom..-Rdinforeements for Itor.
=I

• Raw Tom,Sept. 27.—Thellfcra.r?.17r.sh.Inge** aperdal dispatch ghee _the toltoniag
ramie I That Medea army is reireatirg toWulkington. and thaktwo, U not Ono, corpsware en routs to Roseanne azmy by theBaltimore and Ohio Railroad.
A Fortnidabia..Esp .sdlitozi Against

MObile.
Nor You, Sept. 27.—A fleaphieof the 2aspt A formidable expeditionagainst Mobile la being insgarated, and hintsthat the mcmisnentagainstlTexae_will VG: in-terfere with It. The Inincledakfroni the Mis-sissippi, are to oo.oparate with shags form.

Raid on tho.Orange "xplilexandria
Eattioad.,r

WAIIIIIGTON, Sept. 26.--Piki of Umbermen made Idecent onthe Orangeand Alex-andria Baiiread hit' night, above Fairfax.tearing upblot, gtlng!Ceps's bridge andtutting thgraph. The bridge An branrepaired and dmroad la ri-sor x:ranning order.
SteamboatDeetroyod.by FleeCaney &pt. 21.—Tbe annumOman,xitha cargo of-gorernment-frolght, _grounded anytook gre yesterday, Are :Wes bhlon Oa:am-.bni. be was sonttlad,randalthrngh tho Szewas not entlray.extingurshiftgt thoughtthe carttwlll bo saved.. The Atilt auppotedto be the work of so inettdirstl6l

• Markets •kr Toner, ph.
..134127m0rr.&Ptfirm: Wheat ganand minx; &study Waite itc sl.oadit,TO, andwan. neadimat io tmandwttlt no Wryly.: Eddy 41.404533.4.

. -
•Ng" Ychut, Sept. ta.-Cotton atoreuga. ana lobigisaat 16@76g, lkar Sestdir.batiks lath $ norbistuiss doing as dAtttelat63otorltatra State, 55.8 sCOMOtor Nati* Wand Heap and sa4 w,goGUS tortradeDranft-imarkst Whilst dam.itm sayqillattor sant etsuptit:' at $ 1.081:11,16for Old Calmleoflori& 5t.27(.41.1.1`t0r tatilwantraOtab, and $ 1.17441.as sit MinerUrdAymiwn. Owla Made firmer, but .tea active. aslower stoat,and ST@ISTS4;in store Oats la lower a .d mars ft-&haat 07.(372.1 OrWaaa. innlaiding aoo)o bastalsprints Wasan to miniallstatist.* at 70.3. Pakmire fictive laid Maarat SM-2.519512.C0!0r 0 ,13 MaasStil tor New leak sl. 9.loMlo,4tairsiVisir Prime and103,25616 for Pi.strRalittilitsa -Ctititleats iptitt and• Madedrawat.o@o4c. litsialaters.and no terHaas.: Dacb,l U ergnxt: LisApt sag Ili .

Nor York Stork. Ord Mosey Corker.N. Yoi x ,ur . irept:sti—mosto- iii!rat ftimitate.tittrlMat Omerat Gal •Idsber.at tagi adtascdnit fa and alovinr Ann at .19%.'4.Itl% .TOl.lll csr ,rts to-au lait7O,ooo.tainammeitt Mocks stoes-llnitid &sins Sistail;avpons..;o4l; T Sefi
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